
PftOMBITION REVOKED; j locomotive engineers and fireinen eeasions to get it, bul if the alliea
Glas Beef NOW 1 Cent 1ÄU<X* notier* »t midnight ending insist on war, the Soviets will fight

.. . .. , ___ i t he strike. Secretarv Bromley sa»l to the end. Premier Len ine de-
iiace the »j-t- hrstwr of our Genus« tili the men would be at wort early elared m a Copyright«« interview 
Old Time “Barrueb Hier Extrakt; Fridav. published in the New York World

ing fron, a broken ja. and badly 'ZFTLS ST“ thl ,££ >f ««naideration Uhl.y
imashed face the result of a kiek w'tk ose »1-50 ran of thi« Extrart von had previously been gtxen to the The interview, which ia the first

- • *“' ehs B'fHFE ctÄSÄSÄ ä i*sr “■
troutde rigfat >n jour k.tehes. Asy never would have occunwi Lenine said that the Sovieta

■ f"order to-d“ fmm* the' Arrangements w hich had been were ,.Vl.n in,.,iued to pay the debU
tuade for rhat.on«l strike at noon m(.um>i by M rvglmt, if bv
Fnday, have been «neelled. tbat mvan8 the war eaii be stopped.

It is jinderetood that the settle- ...... . ,, » v
ment inciudes the tubes and all the h(‘ [t*,ol>«'ht of fhus
London raüway Systems. “ 1 vl^l"h,-v ,0

Londoner, have not known an- ttons- ,hatf . ,he*
are not forniiiig a leagne of lmper-
ialiata t»strängte the nations.”

Regina and District | A CIRPPLE FOR |
THREE YEARS

K1CKBD BY HORSE To late to Classify |
Anton Bart, of Sedley, waa ad- 

mitted te the Grey Nuna’ Hospital 
in a aerioua condition. Ue ia euffer-

100 TONS PRAIRIKWOOL FOR 
Sale. $17.00 a ton F O B. Big 
gar, Sask. Apply A. Bochsler, 
Biggar, Sask.

CHANG RS IN MUNICTPAL 
DKI’ARTMRNT

Helpless In Bed With Rhenminaa 
OnUl He Took ‘ 'FBUIT A-TtVEB''The receiitly announoed change» 

in the deparliaent of munieipal af 
f.iira, by which Iteputy Minister J 
N Bayne ia tranalatcd to the local 
gnv. board and hia position filled 
by J. J Smith, former wild landa 
tax commiaaioner, haa gone into ef- 
fi-rt. The new wild landa tax com 
Enisaioncr, it ia announced will be 

, c > A rm Lrong, who haa been for 
wveral yeara wie of the departmen- 
tal inapeeter».

TEACHKR WANTKO FOR TUK 
Franifield S. I>. No. 2031 Muat 
have seeond or third dass Saak 
certificate. Dutiee to commenee 
March 1. School open tili end 
of December. Muat know Ger
man and teach one hour daily 

"after regulär school houra. Kx- 
tra pay for this work Apply 

to''Wilh. Sauer. See.- 
Treas., Box 44, Southey, Saak.

mmmm LET THE BALL ROLL. ‘

HAGEN IMPORT COMPANY, Dep. C.
P.O. Box 81S,

Agent» Wanted Everywhere

llow many successfol b 
men of this eity will unde 
find position« for ten returned 
men ?

If every suecessful man would 
take it upon himself to peraonally

mm uqm-
rtake tb Winnipeg, Man.

‘ This would act as a means of 
eoervion because I do not believe

. that we should oecupy Germanv other week so demoralizing to busi-
place even oneortwo other men. it # ^ foree untU her debt — «»«• «he a.r rahl week in <eP-
would give a booat to the emplov I, i. my opinion that once tember, 1917, when there was a
ment Situation ;but .f one hnndred • ofVupation return bnmbardment of the eity almost
buamesa men e.eh undertook to f|_om & a„ ^ould eveA- night. The trouble haa lax-n
pUee ten men, thrngs would move ^ m&k,. r^.u tiorl UQ. due to strike« bv railw.y workers.
along in goo«l shape.

Big Brothering upon a new seale ,","v'ar-'- 
has been coramvnceil in Boston a> Unmncial Society of .Sations

•• I la-lieve in the ereatiou of a

at onee

> OFFICIALS STR1KF,
ALL OVER UVNGARY

SUMMER RESORT FOR SALB. 
Quarter seetion of Iiand (117 
aenw) with nearly half a mite 
Iaike Frontage on C'rooked Lake 
Qu "Appelle 
Grayson, Sask., on the Kirkclta 
Brauch of the C.l’.R. and Broad 
view and Grenfell on the C P R. 
Mainline, inel. Honae, 4 Frame 
Buildings. Uood Fishing, Duck 
shooting etc. and can raise cattle. 
l’rice $2,500 with $1,000 eash 
balance $51)0 a year with 7 per 
eent. — 9 ltowboata anil (laaolme 
Laiineh also for Sale $(Sf>0 eash. 
Tjiis property is situated in large 
welleettled Diatrict. Excellent 
opportunity for marninl oonple 
that can open amall Summer Ho
tel, Bowling Alley, I'ool Hoorn, 
etc., etc. Apply to O. 11 Schul/., 
P.O. Box 71, Grayson. Sask.

VETKUAN8 HTIJUYINO 
ALIENS’ NA MKS ON

PRO VINCI AL L1STS m Am-terdam, Feh. 7. — A great 
general strike which embraced the 
wliole northwi-st of Hungnry, 
started Monday at Komorn, ae- 
eording to ad vires front Budapest. 
All buaittess was suepended and 
hot ela and eafea elosetl.

On Ttinrsilay. the strike spread 
througliont npper llungary, em- 
braeing the merchanta, public of- 
ficials and the railway, jmstal. mti- 
nicipal ajuL*nw empUo.es. who 
declare tneir «Ii termiiiation to e<m - 
tinue the strike untfl the Czecha 
alter their behavior. The Czeeh 
Commander threatened the postal 
strik.rs with deatli, but withont 
bring able to seeure the men ’a re
turn to work.

MUST CO-OPERATE OR 
( ANADA WILL FACE 

'DISASTER SAYS CALDER

MB. ALEXANDER MtJNBO Valley bet ween
At the next meeting of the Great 

War Veteran» here Thursday, P'eb 
r iary 13, the queation of francliiae 
v ill be diaeussixl, as indicated in a 
■ tice of motion given by Comrade 
Hunter at the last meeting.

The notice of motion recitea, that 
of the fact that on the Saa-

K.K. No. 1, Lome, Ont.
‘ ‘ Per over tfare« y«srm, I was .-on a solution to the emplnxTnent prob- 

fined to lifd with Kheum&tiEin. I-iur |b*m Tb^ iiif'Ä onginätwl with tbt- fliuuicisl soc*it*ty of nation« an 1 that
‘„Vm^o'rdJtot1 indlT"5 tr,Z'y U ist riet Manager of the General •» ex.a-naea ineurred by eaeh nk-
everythiog 1 »aw »ivertmed to cur.- Electric Company, Chas. B. Davis. tlon «lioulti be put in common a ul compreheosive survey of the 
KheumBtiam, without r< -civing any announceil that he would per- an international tax levied upon all ^j^uation ervated by demoViiliitation
UkIIäIIt, r deri.ip.i to trr ‘Fr ?it a Honallv assist the work of t^e Bo» until such debU are paiil. Neutral» an(j w^at the governmente an- do-
tivM. ’ ’ Ke fort* 1 hat u»<*d half a box, ton Service Man "s Employmeni *hould Ia- iavluded in this financial jn^ ,n way of put t ing the re-
1 notieed an xnprov ment; th^ i«a^i Uureau bv finding jkoaitiona, picknl society of nation», e*pt-cia!ly those ^unied soldivrs back into civil life
■TrteTto^o^own. Ä“d * positioiis‘suitable to their abiüty. neutral« who pmfited by the war wag made by Hon. J. A Calder at

I continued taking this fruit me for ten inen, provided he could link a maHer of fact, we were fight & ^jnnt.r under the auspice« of the 
dictae ieproving all the time, and Uf> the ^rviees of one hundre<l I "V f<>r the neutral» as well as for Westmount Canadian Club, held at 
do^ightVhorp« the plare. * ^ other «uccessful business men to °urs* lves i6r had the G< rman pan tbe Kitz-Carlton hotel tonight.

umli-rtakf the sarii«.- numb»T «-! Germanist. «In-am be reali/« «1. it |t was a straight confutation of
^>^4«tTTnot have been long beton the itnpression current in sot.i” 

Holland, Sweden, Norway, Den- yllart^>rs that the govermnent has 
mark, Switzerland, and other neu- in Home ra6Äsure fallen down in the 
Iraks would have feit the weight of task The minister of immigration 
Germany » irbn fist amj colonization made some im

portant statements as to new de
velopment«, eapecially in the direi*- 
tion of land «ettlcYneut «ehernes, to 
the vffect that it is the Intention of 
government to purchase land for 
this puriK>se, since there is a short- 
agv of crown and other landa in 
the d ist riet s where the Settlements 
are needed.

Montreal, Feb. 6. — A mpid

1« view
1 itehewan provincial liata there 

iiumher of namea of rnen anda re a
vomen
C it theae lista are likcly to be used 
«♦ a federal election, the proper 
Steps l»e takei» immediately to sec 
that 110 II am es apf>ear on the lists 
vhieh should not be there

who are of alien hirth, and

ALKXANDBB MÖNKO. 
50c a box, 6 for »2.50, trial aixe 25c. 

At all dealers or »ent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Kruit a tivee 
Lim.led, Ottawa

plaeements.
“It Ls the Andrew idea,’’ says 

one business man in deaeribing the 
«eherne. “You will remember that 
Andrew was the diseiple, who not 
eontent with g.dting good news 
himself, »ent out and gathered in 
those he met.”

Well, the snecessful business man 
in this story does not rest until he 
has got out and helped ten other 
fellows on the road to suecess. The

1 KBKUARY 16 RET APART AR 
A DAY OF PRAYKR FOR TUE 

PEACE CONFERENCE
WANTED AT ONCE GIRL OR 

Woman to help my wife with the 
housework. Gootl wages and 
g.io.! treatment assured. Apply 
A. Romankiewich, Box 7, Aaaini- 
boia, Sask.

atre, Monday, February 17, actord- 
ing to the aqnouncement made by 
Barney Grovea, of the Groves-Wal 
ker Co-operating the Regina The 
atre, recently.

Tina annoinicement will be n 
source of pleasure to thousands of 
theatre patronS in Regina, for the 
bills playing in the Capital city will 
bc in their entirety, direct froni 
the big American centres, coming 
to Regina from Winnipeg and Min- 
neapolis, and after playing here 
travel to Edmonton, Calgary then 
to the south via Vaiicouvcr and 
Victoria

FRENCH GENERALRProblem of Ilaw Material.
Di.seussing the question whether 

Germany should be permitted to 
import raw material so a» to enable 
her to reaume her manufacturing 
industry, M. Fiel aaid: “I do not 
believe that all importation of raw 
material to Germany should be for- 
bidden, heeause their industry 
would then be at a standstill and

KILLED IN WAR
By the terms of a royal procla 

»nation under the signature of the 
linke of Devonshirc, Runday, Feb
ruary 16, ia aet apart throughout 
the Ilominion as a day of praycr 
and interceasion for the peace con 
f ‘rence, “that it» deliberations and 
concluaions may result in the ent ab 
|i-.bment of a worldwide peace on a 
just and permanent foundation."

Fifty-oneParis, Feb 7 
Frtneh generals were kill«-«! during 
the war, of tliese 13 were division 
Commanders and 36 wer brigadier- MAN AND WIFE WANT POSI 

tion on Farm. Man can work 
Farm himaelf, wife can look 
after housework and is a good 
eook llave one child 6 yeara old. 
Bachelor farmer preferred. — 
Leiters, stating wages. may be 
itddressed to G. R., DIAMOND 
CITY, Alberta.

generals.hargain does not place anyone un
der an Obligation to fit the ten men 
into positions straight away, but it 
mean-s that eaeh one of the ten will \ they would be unable to pay. 
he taken in.Iividually and handl.il Neither do I believe tbat they 
exclusively until he is «atisfactorily should be permitted to impKirt with- 
plaeeil. out limitation beeause with their

Who will Start the ball rolling 
in (’anadat

Mr. Calder also strongly em- 
phasized the faet that the prohlem 
of satisfaetory repatriation ean on- 
ly be solved by the ready eo-opera- 
tion of the people in this gr.at task. 
and he utter.il n solemn warning 
that if the »hole country did not 
bend its energies to that end, dis- 
aster would ensue withiu the course 
of a few montlis.

IIOW GERMANS' STRENGTH 
DWINDLKD

Washington. Feb. 5. — The toG REAT CU HAT! VE POWER tal strenglh of the United States 
army on Nov. 11, when the armis- 
tiee »as sign.il and when the Am- 
eriean war eflfortj was at its peak, 
was 3,703,273 officers und men, in- 
cluding the marine eorps on dutj 
with the ariny in Europe. A Sta
tistical table made public today by
the war department gives Ups. 
flgy,.,, eapital of the province of Saxmiy,

ln ritte strength, which means »eeording to Berlin adviera. Sol- 
•rtiertns men "standmg in the tren- ftn<i rollnr*. arme<l w,th ffen-
el.es ready to go over the top with «,l, s and >naeh.ne gut.« broke down 
the bayonct,” the allied total on the door. of the court house, l.ber-
3ul v 1, waa 1,556,000, compared 1,1160 Pn80""r". 8m#Hhpd "hop

'■ ndows. pillag.'d shops and train-
ed mach ine gu.ia on the ii.hnl.it- 
ants. The government forc.es are 
vigorously iittaeking the revolu- 
tiouista.

lower wages. longer working houra, 
and undepleted supplies of maehin- 
ery, they would be able to un.lers. ll 
any other country on the market, 
which would be quite as great a 
ealamity aa being unable to pay. 
However, it will be a long time be- 
fore any European country ean ex- 
l>ort any raw material and the 
question inainly intermts America.

“I would si.ggeat that preferen- 
tial treatment be given the allied 
countries as France, Belgiuin and 
Serbja have suflfered the greatest 
damage. Raw material« from Ame- 

sl.ould be sent to these three

We rcceived from Mrs. Margaret 
M iltmeyer of North Kanaas City,
Mo, the following Ietter: “I wanl 
te let you know that I am still of 
(bis time, owing to the wonderful 
r .ncdy, Forni’s Alpcnkraeutcr. It 
Im» given ine new strength, and 
alleviated my rl.eiimatiam, as well 
a« the trouble I had with my nerve» 
and veins I had undergonc Opera
tion», and, a» a result thereof, my 
InmiM uecanie stuf and my nerve»
v . re affeeUd. I am greatly indebt eliarges of falaification the jury 
cd to you for thi« magnifieent rem- l.opelessly disagreed. 
cdy. I would likc to recommend | The jury was out about five 
l .irnt» Alpenkraeuter to everyone hours. Holt was bound over to the 
who is in a similar condition, and next assizes on the four counts on
I never miss an opportunity to teil which the jury disagreed. James 
the people about it» great curative McCashin went on Ins bond that he 
power." Thia well known herb 
remedy has been in constant use 
fnr over a Century, and letten, like 
(bis pxplain ita still growing (>opii 
larity. Do not ask for Forni’s Al-
II nkraenter at the drug störe ; it 
». supplied by ajiceial agents only,
0. direct from the lalioratory of REMOVE liKSTRICTIONS 
l)r Peter Fahrney & Rons Co,
9 01 Washington Itlvd , Chicago,
Illinois.
IVlivered free of duty in Canada.

WAS TED—Live B usiness Men 
uho mH undertake to person
al/;/ place three or more re
turned soldiers.

Let the ball begin to roll.

SOLDIERS AND SA 17,0R8
AMUCK IN MAGDEBURG

JURY DISAGREBS ON
II. HOLT CHARGE

ALLIED CRUISERS ENTER 
ELBE

Pakis Feb. 6. — Serious disor 
dem have occurred in Magdeburg,Harold Holt, charged in the 

court of Kings Bench on three 
counts of falsification of accounts 
and on three of theft, was acquit- 
ted of two charges of theft and on 
the other Charge of theft and three

was

C. RINK MOVER IHR OFFICES 
TO ENGEL BLOCK Berlin, Feb. 4. — Four British 

and American eruiaers have enter
ed the Elbe, en route to Hamburg, 
to proteet steamera loaded »ith 
foodstuffs it was re[iort.il here to
day. Several large Steamers have 
left Koenigsberg bound for Lon
don.

The Rink Torna Land Co. who 
formerly did business in 203 Darke 
Block, has entirely tx>en taken over 
by Mr. Cornelius Rink who has »t 
once movtil bis offices to more suit- 
able quarters in the New Engel 
Block, 1605 Eleventli Ave., oppo- 
site the Market Square. Mr. Rink 
stat.il that there is a very big de- 
mand for smaller houses arid build- 
ing lots. This would indicate that 
real estate Ls beginning to move 
again and that after war tim es 
[.rospvrity is at our door.

with 1,412,000 for the Germans.nca
countries first, the overflow being 
allowed to revert to Germany, so as 
to enable her to keep her machinery 
working without cnabling her to 
uniiersell ns.

On November 1, when the. Ger
man reaervea had been exhaust(il 
and his front line strength reduced 
ly about half, the iilli.-s had ritte 
strength o.f 1,485,000, re[iresenting 
Odds ofiupwards. of two to one.

V S,NAVAL/ PROGRAMME Magdeburg lies on the Elbe, hc 
venty^six mil^s wmtliwest of B«t- 
1 in. It. in (*on siele ml one of the 
strongest fort rossHM of the German 
etnpirc, eonsisting of a eitadel, re- 
douhts and a circle of detaehed 
forts. Before the war the eity had 
a jMijiulatiou of nearly 300,000.

appear.
V. M. Anderson, K.C., appeared 

for the defence, and II. E. Samp- 
son, K.C., conducted the prosecu- 
tion.

Washington, Feb. 6. — Ij>on 
the insLstence of President Wilson, 
unanimous approval was given by 
the house naval committee to an-

Finanrial Problem Most 
Momentous. Sujn riority 1 ncrcased 

From July 1, as the Amerieans, 
continue<i to arrive, the allied sup- 
eriority showed continued strength 
over the Germans, who had drop 
pe«l on November 1 to a strength of 
866,000.

“The financial pnoblem ia the 
rnost momentous one ,1>efore the 

Conference, and I am greatly other three-year eonstruction [>ro- 
Thia was disvlosed tfxlaysurprised that it has not been eon- 

sidered before this. The first thing

FRENCH FINANCIAL EXPERT 
URGES ALLIES TO FIX 

AMOVNT TO BE EXACTED 
FROM GERMANV.

g ramme
by Chaiman Padgett, of the com 

i" ! mittee, when the house began con 
sideration the $7.'»0.000,000 an

usually done when a society 
formetl is to elect a treasurer. Thus, | 

•ty of nations is form«!, a . 
treasurer should at once Ia- ap[»oint 
ed by the creation of a financial so 
eiety of nations. The solution of the . 
probb m. to my mind, is the fountla 
tion of a financial soeiety of nations '

SIBERIAN TROOPS
ANNIHILATE TWO 
BOLS11EVIKI DIVISIONS

When the gr< at German drive 
was launehed in the spring of P>18 
the Germans had a definite super-

J. Nieoll, post mast er, i.s in re
ceipt of Orders providing for the 

. removal of Canadian export restrie- 
! tions on articlea sent by mail. In
the future i.o export licenses will be ; jng bankrtiptey,, declare. 1 Raoul 
required from the War Trade! pietj chairman of the budget 
boanl, Canada, or the Canada Food mitte, of the chamb,-r of deputies 

**Psntages unequalled' vaude- laiar.l for articlea inailed to other ,in,[ toraier minister of justier, in
discussing to<Iay the financial Prob
lems faeing the peace Conference. 
The first measures of the Confer
ence along financial lines, he added, 
should be to take measures to pre- 
vent Germany from declaring her
st lf an insolvent debtor or a bank-

nual naval appronriatiou billii a soeit-Pari<. Feb. 6. — Germany Ls
making the utmost efforts to have 
the allies believe that she is near-

I WAR SOI YEN IR BUSINESS 
GROWS IN PROPORTIONS

iority of approximately 20 per 
eent., the figures for April 1 sliow 
ing an allied rifle strength of 1 ,- 

, 24*>,(XX) and a German total of 1,
f>69,(XM). The Germans reaehed 
their maximum June 1, with 1,639,- 
00<J, while the allies reaehed their 
maximum on Sept. 1, with 1,C82,- 
000.

REGINA NOW ON PANTAGhiS 
BEST CTRQUS

Omsk, Fi-b. 5. — Two division» 
ot the Bolsheviki have been virtu- 
ally annihilatod by Siberian troops 
uirder General Gaida at Kiingur, 
bfty miles soi^hf-ast of Perm, ae- 
e/.rding to an offieial Statement is- 
huhI here.

The city of Perm is deelare.d to 
be safe from Bolshevist troops

People who had flfd from P<*rm 
tc Ekater, in Burma, and other 
towns, are return ing.

The losses of the Siberian trcKtjm 
in the bättb* of Kungur, are not 
given.

General Gaida ’s forcei# are now 
twelve miles from Ufa, which was 
taken by Bolsheviki forces »ome 
time ago.

C<»ni.FN/, Germarly. Feb. f>

in which all the expenses of every The G.-rman foocl authorities jolt- 
belligerent opposed to Germany ^1 the flourishing sightaeeing ex- 
shall Ia* compiled into one sum. An fursions in the American hrvlge- 
inventorv of Germany ’s rftsources h^nd area of the Rhine valley when 
should then he made and she they threatened drastie punish-

ment for l.s-al stor.-s selling iron

rille will open at the Regina The- emmtnes

lagaatagmeaa
DO YOU WANT ONE HYMNBOOK FOB NOTHINO?

should be made to pay by every 
mark she ean get togfther. Then
there should be international taxa- |«*<*ns either to carry home as s.vu-

venirs or to »«>11 in Paris at greatly 
advaneed [iriees is a favorite oecu- 
pation of the junkers. One junk 
profiteer bought 100 iron crosses 
at $2 eaeh, asswwlof selling them
to Amerieans attenifing the peace Comparative Strcnqtks

, (Dnference for $10 eaeh. The table, prepared by Gen Per-
Paris. February 6—Two railway - A local newspaper today de- shir.g’s staff, showing the compara- 

cfiaches reeently handed over to nounces the traffie in iron erisw-s tive strength of the arinies for the 
France by Germany playcd a most as an indecency, particularly dis- montlis covere.1, follows.

She may pay either in Capital i™" important part in a puzzling acci- graceful in Stores seleeted for the Allies Germans
mediately, or in yearly instalments. jent on the Paris-Metz railway line distribution of food supplies. It \r>r4| | 1 245 000 1 569 (XX)

“ l do not believe that Germany ^ night, in which five fa-rson» lost says that if they display cross.» for yjav j 1 343 000 1 600 000
ai the pr.*sent time is in a position their lives. Sixteen persona were aale in their Windows the American junn j j 495 000 ] 639 000
to pay a large amount in cash. We authorities will deprive them of the" ................ ' '
must not demand from her a too Train number 47, bound for right to seil foods.
heavy paymeut now so as not to MeU had Juat ,-ntere.l the tunnel! --------- * *----------
place her in a Position where she at santAi.l, when the p assenge rs PORT13T.ESE ROYALISTS 
.night argii»* that we are strangling oceupying the two coaches handed V CLAIM SUCCES8
her and killing the goose that ü to over by Germany began to ex[wnL- J 
lay the golden eggs. jence trouble in breathmg and P-1

M hether the instalment» We s, rong obnoxious gasses began to from Oporto ‘says that royal ist 
shall demand from Germany be gjj up lbe coaches 
twenty, thirty, or fifty billions of 
franes, yearly. depends entirely 
npon our decision after an Investi
gation. as to what amount Germany 
will be able to pay. These payment» 
would be guaranteed by eustoms 
tr.riffs deeided upon at the Confer
ence. reserving for ourSelves the 
right to raise such tariffs should 
Germany fall to meet her obliga- 
tiana

The meami.g of the rifle 
strenglh, upon which the table ia 
hased, is made elcar by the fact 
that an American division with a 
total strength of approximately 
27,000 fighting men is rated as 12,- 
250 rifles.

200 Christian Hymnbooks 
“PILGERSCHÄTZ” with notes, worth 75c 

given away free

Purchasing army decoracross, s.

tion, including the neutral», to 
make up the balance.nipt state.

“Then,” Piet continued, “we 
should immediately fix the amount 
of our aecount against Germany 
which she must be made to pay to 
the full limit of her financial abil- 
ity without consideration„ for her 
feelings. It will be time then to de
ckte about the method of payment.

FORMER GERMAN
COACHES FILLED WITH

OBNOXIOUS GAS

»ith every Order of »3.00 worth of book». We hmve »tili on h»nd »elec 
tion of good Chrirtinn Book» in Onrman, whi.h we wanl to diiiroee of 
under oor »peeinl offer.

BEST BELEGT ION OF CHRISTIAN BOCKS
Predigten lieber Kpiateln der Sonn und Freitage des Kirchenjahre».

F. lawhae ......................................................
Auslegung der E angellen. M A. Corvinm 
Lrrelundfaenfxlg Predigten ueber cbrtstilche Lehre und Erfahrung »2.50 
Betrachtungen ueber daa Leiden Christi. Im Oelgarten, vor dem goiet 

|i, hen Gericht der Juden, vor dem weltlichen Gericht Pi lat i und auf 
dem Berge Golgatha, nach der vier Evangelisten ab ge handelt *250 

Die Stimmen der Propheten 
Vas LeT.cn mit Christo 
Biblische Haiiaandachten 
Unser Sri

*275
*250

SCHOOL CATASTKOPHK

10c q
1.536,000 1,412,000 eial pcrwina are missmg and one
1.672,000 1.395.000 hundr«! children were rcs.-u.rl 
1.682,000 1.339,000 when the south si.le public school

Pitt-b. ko. — On<- man is known 
have been bu mul to dealh, sev-

25c
*225
*200Predigten ueber die Ixeidrngp*« hu htt* Chnwti . .

Letzte Stunden er *1 Die Kraft der Religion Jceu Christi **.........
IVr Weg de*r Gnade.....................................................................................
I»as Amt dre Oeiatr*.................................................
Der Fall des Menschen. — Wae soll ich tun um eclig zu werden
(Ottos Kn dpi an mit der Welt ........................ .....................
KrfuelHe Prophezeitlunge« ........................................................................
Ihmh lAither befreit ......... ............................................ ............
Universal Konflikt zwischen Gut und Boeae. — The stru ’gle bet ween the 

< hur» h of Christ and the Devil. Compiled after the Proyhets and
Hietory .......................................................................

Durch Luther befreit (from the Reformation'
Stark* Taegliche* Haand Buch (for good and bad ’day»
Gowmer haUkaeetohen ..................................
Adina Buch or “Fuerat aus David *• Hauae “
Auf Belsen Ia dar Bibelwelt (with pietures)
Srrena Fair ..................................................
Der Herr iah Gott ....................................
Unter dem Wechselnden Mond ......
Gewbkhtee der Baptisten ....................
Bilderachule des alten Testaments ..

Jüly 1 ...
Aug 1 .
Sept. 1 . .
Oct. 1 ........... 1 ,.594,000 1^23.000 |at Oakdah- n**ar here, was riestroy-

50c
35c
50c
50c
25c

1,485.000 866,000 #«d by fire.60cV $1.20
aki>. Feb. 5. — A despateh

75e ; sourc«* in Portugal.rannounce the 
The passengere siftashed the win- eomplete sueeeas öf the royal ist« 

dows. but as soon as fresh air ca me at Elvas, 12 miles west of Badajos. 
in contaet with the gase« the coach- l'he despateh adds that the troops 
t* became a mass of flames. The have proelaimed a monarehy. 
passengere, in terror. fled to the 
traeks in the dark tunnel.

$1.50
SL25
$1.25
$1.25
$1.75
$1.00
$1-25

40c BUSSIA WANT8 PEACE AND 
WILL MAKE CONCES8ION8

50c
75c

LONIKiN RAILWAYF. DOIACEK New York. Feb. 6. — The Rns- 
sian Soviel government wants 

London, Feb. 6. — The Union of peace and is willing to make con-

STR1KE SETTLEDbe accoepanled by Money Orders▲11 Orders
WDTNIPEO. MAN.850 MADE ST
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NOTICE
THE RINK TOMA LAND CO. 

has removerl their offices froro 203 Darke Block to
1605 Eteveath Äveeee, Engel Bleck

ippositf- the City Market and will do business a» before under 
Mhe name of

THE RINK LAND CO.
Cell, wrtte or phone for Information

Regina, Sask1605—1 Ith Ave.
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